Matters from Agenda for Synod 2020 and Agenda Supplement to Be Addressed in the Special Meeting of the Council of Delegates

COD Report
Addressing structure in light of Canadian charitable-law regulations (p. 28)
COD nominations (pp. 30-33) and Recommendations D-G (p. 52)
Recognition of the ordination of women (p. 37), Recommendation L (pp. 52-53), and Appendix B (pp. 59-61). See also Overture 8 below.
Ministry presentations at synod (p. 38) Note: Reports/videos will be sent to classes
Judicial Code Committee membership (pp. 38-39) and Recommendations P-R (p. 55)
Ministry evaluation (p. 47), Recommendation U (p. 56), and Appendices G and H (pp. 81-103)
Proposed name change for Back to God Ministries International (p. 47), Recommendation V (p. 56)
Reimagining Ministry Shares update (p. 51), Recommendation Y (p. 57), and Appendix J (pp. 107-109)

COD Supplement
Section I, A, Council of Delegates membership; and Recommendation A
Section I, C, Judicial Code Committee membership; and Recommendation B
Section I, D, Interim Executive Director of the CRCNA; and Recommendation C
Section I, E, Senior leadership vacancies; and Recommendation D
Section I, F, 1, Title of executive director emeritus; and Recommendation E
Section I, M, 5, Training of pastors; also Appendix C and Recommendation K
Section II, A, 2, Ministry Plan: Our Journey 2025; also Appendix D and Recommendation L
Section II, A, 4, Back to God Ministries International articles of incorporation; and Recommendation N
Section II, B, Finance matters; also Appendix F and Recommendations P-S

Calvin University
Board membership (p. 141) and Recommendation C (p. 142)
Faculty reappointments in Recommendation B (pp. 141-42)

Calvin University Supplement
Section IV, A, Board matters

Christian Reformed Church Loan Fund, Inc., U.S.
Board of directors (p. 151) and Recommendation B (p. 152)

Pensions and Insurance
Board matters (p. 159) and Recommendation C (p. 163)
Housing allowance in Recommendation B (pp. 162-63)

World Renew
World Renew board nominations, reappointments, and term completions (pp. 219-20) and Recommendations B and C (p. 222)

World Renew Supplement
Sections I and II, Board matters and Recommendation

Calvin Theological Seminary
Board of Trustees (pp. 228-29) and Recommendation B (p. 230)

Calvin Theological Seminary Supplement
Section II, D, Board appointment and Recommendation
Candidacy Committee
Committee membership (p. 237) and Recommendation B (p. 240)

Candidacy Committee Supplement
Section I, Candidates for minister of the Word in the Christian Reformed Church, and Recommendations A-C
Section II, Article 8 candidates approved, and Recommendation D

Ecumenical and Interfaith Relations Committee
Nominations for membership (pp. 248-49) and Recommendations C and D (p. 254)

Historical Committee
Introduction (p. 255) and Recommendation B (p. 266)

Overture 8: Do Not Adopt the Proposal to Recognize the 25th Anniversary of the Ordination of Women (pp. 314-15)

Communication 5: Councils of Community CRC, Kitchener, Ontario; and First CRC, Owen Sound, Ontario (Agenda Supplement)

Communication 6: Council of Immanuel CRC, Hamilton, Ontario (Agenda Supplement)

Personal Appeal: D. Lowe and M. Szto, Queens CRC, Jamaica, New York (listed only, p. 335)

Ministerial Retirements and Reports of the Synodical Deputies (to advisory committee only for review and recommendation)

Master Ballot (completed within advisory committee)

Boards and Committees Election results (ratified in plenary session)